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House, 1 have do expectation that tbst partie* outside. think it was* during iag that the expenditure far Educationamount will, to any great extent, be re
duced. In all probability, on the 31st 
December next, wo will have a deficit 
on the transactions of the two years, 
the prewnt and the peat one, of not lee* 
than $50,000. Now, 1 strongly protest 
against the continuance of this method 
of doing business. If any corporation 
or business firm doing business here, or 
elsewhere, conducted their allai re on 
similar principles, we would, at once, 
come to the conclusion that it was only 
» question of time when that business 
would end disastrously. 1 hesitate not 
to take the position that public affair*

18*8, when the Hon I think aStir Collections carefully attended to. 
Money to loan at lowest rate of interest. 
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Its expected to receive from Ottawa 
one-eighth of one million dollars, that 
hon members of the Opposition and 
their friends declared tliat tU tnooev 
woold never be eecored. Well, what 
has been the result of the Government’* 
pressing our claim* upon the genera* 
Government ? Instead of renei ving oolv 
one-eighth of one million dollar», thé 
Govern meat have secured an addition 
of $20,00m to our annual subsidy from 
the Dominion Treasury, which. I con
tend, represents at least $400,000 in 
capital. In fact, the hon member for

of the exi litore for that
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__,______________ mi, as members of
the Government, assisting and advising 
the Government to pursue ? I am quite 
sure they bave not, and I contend that 
public affaire should be conducted on 
the same careful and business like 
principles as are acted upon in private

Ottawa, and staled that,HEAD $1,027,549.40
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iu any way its ho—al. faon H have been candidto bring about a reduction in ita coat It 
is, in my opinion, a qoeetioo which must 
be folly considered by hon. gentleman 
on both sides of the House. I think the 
people would be perfectly willing to 
bear a portion of thaï ex peed 1 tara, and 
that our present system might be sup
plemented by making provision for an 
agricultural education for the eoee of 
our farmers. The Educational Report 
for 1888 is an able one, and in it the 
Chief Superintendent points out that 
only a few pupils are studying the im» 
portant subject of Anricuhem. Now,

transactions. This being the esse, I 
maintain that the revenue of each year 
should cover the expenditure, and that
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îonesty and economy in their manage
ment of the affairs of the country. 
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end retrenchment, end ti-ereby very 
largely reduced the expendltoie each 
year, which wee in marked contrast to 
the extrnvegrolpolicy panned by their 
predecessors, when the Government 
repealed the Amassment Act, their filet 
real trouble began, rod baa coo tinned 
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be made to reduce this House and to 
abolish the upper one. It is well known 
that the Government have made every 
effort to bring the latter about In pur
suing that course they followed the ex
ample of several of the other Woviocee. 
In Ontario they have no second branch, 
and are getting along all right without 
it Jf our Government had succeeded
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Ur CnmnUbtU yieM to the happy influence
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that would be obtained from the prose
cution of three claims, with the ordin
ary revenue, would be sufficient to carry

don’t see our Stock before buying will get left,

Stmt 1600 (One TkMuaad) Children'* Salt* Ie select free.
Orer 930 (Mae Hundred and Fifty) lea's Sails te select free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. £. Island.

We know what we say when We tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it Don’t pass us.

take the round that we have no such 
sum to our credit at Ottawa, taken by the bon- leader of the

it, respecting moneys invested inand that the $20,000 does not represent 
any such amount as stated; while 
other bon- members on the same side of 
the House contend that it is better than 
capital for the country, became it can-

the erection ol public structure», should

on the business of the country without 
direct taxation for many years. I 
give them all due credit for the able and 
vigorous manner in which they have 
presented and

Had thi.pried plea.
in abolishing the Council, they would, 1 
have no doubt, also have reduced the 
number of msfahsre of this House. Iu 
this rgy e large saving could have been 
effected. When the hon. member for 
West River addressed the House, be 
referred to the cost of the House of 
Assembly, but stopped short when be 
came to the expenditure for the other 
branch. I think it must have occurred 
to him thet he wee one vita el the isle 
Council election, landed that branch of 
the legislature, and advised the people 
to sustain it. in order to protect the 
rifrhts ol property holders. Lest session, 
when every hon. member of the Oppo
sition opposed the withdrawal front 
capital of the sum of $200,000, god ex-

no t be withdrawn.
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secured thereby.
works of nbed they, after introducing their econo

mical policy, not repealed the Assess
ment Act, but continued it in force and 
collected from the people such sums as 
were necessary to meet their require
ments, they Would be in a different po
sition to-day, and instead of having an 
indebtedness up to the 31st December 
lest of considerably over $200j000, they 
would have had a clean sheet end been 
able to make expenditure and revenue 
meet, without being necessitated to 
draw a large sum from our tnpilal at

Increase of oor yearly allow
ance----------------- ------------- 8 37,574.72
Now, deduct from thet increase the 

interest on $200,000 withdrawn from

the Government on this orcseien, X 
have endeavored to do It in a fair and 
Impartial manner. I trust that thePROWSE BROS
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been conducted in a mild and tens pare te
Ottawa. I Tun pleased, however, to be 
able to state that although they have 
rolled up e large indebtedness, the peo
ple have received lull veins for it, and 
the money has been allowed to remain 
in their possession; the extra expen
diture on Education and the addi
tional coat of the mefatwnsnœ of 
the Hospital for the infane being large
ly in excess of what it was under the 
former Administration. I listened with 
attention, and a great deal of interest, to

j «red with thet
continued.tnlire this amount at 6 per cent we

shell find thet it repre—*------*----------
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present time, of over 
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ie. Indeed, *«ry favorable toWE are now «bowing our New, Large end Well-bought Stock of 
GOODS, tor title eeuon'e trade Our motto being - Qoick Sol* 

end Small Profite," you eaa depend upon 'getting the very Chropwt 
Goode \ij trading with us.

Eflliaery Departneit.
We have stocked thin department brimful of the Choicest Goods from 

London nod New York—Bonnets, Hate, Frames, Feather*, Flowers, 
Loom, Ornaments, Bended Goode, ho., ho.
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